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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Men’s Basketball Soars to a 103-86 Win at Louisiana
The Eagles take on ULM Friday at 8 p.m. ET.
Marc Gignac
Men's Basketball
Posted: 2/6/2019 11:11:00 PM
LAFAYETTE, La. – Tookie Brown scored a season-high 32 points, and the Eagles shot 52 percent and made 11 3-pointers to post a 103-86 Sun Belt men's
basketball victory over Louisiana Wednesday night in the Cajundome.
Eagles of the Game
 Brown made four triples and 10 of 13 from the free-throw line for the sixth 30-point game in his career and first this season. Quan Jackson scored 23, David-Lee
Jones Jr. netted 15 and Isaiah Crawley tallied 13.
Key moments
 Georgia Southern (14-9, 6-4) used a 15-2 run in the first half to build a 51-38 cushion at the break behind 18 points from Brown. Louisiana (13-10, 4-6) scored eight
points in two possessions to trim the margin to 14 with 14:53 remaining.  The Eagles answered by scoring four straight points and six of the next eight out of a
timeout to push the margin back to 18. 
A 9-2 run, sparked by five points from Jackson and a nifty spin move into the lane for a layup by Jones Jr., gave the Eagles their biggest lead at 96-71 with 4:51 to go.
Inside the Numbers
 It was the most points the Eagles have scored in a conference game since a 115-81 home win over The Citadel Feb. 14, 2005. GS shot over 50 percent in a game for
the 11th time this season, the most since the 1991-92 campaign.
Next up
 The Eagles cap their three-game conference road trip at ULM Friday. Tipoff is set for 8 p.m. ET on ESPN+. Following the contest in Monroe, GS finishes the regular
season with five of their final seven at home.
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